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LEGAL TENDER NOTES BECORE THE SUJPRÊME COURET.

admiration of the muan), it mnust lie admitted
that lie prescrits one of the best ruodels of for-
ensie eloqueuce at present to be found in this
or perhaps any other country. Mr. iEvarts'
dry law arguments, whie abounding in ail the
learning and logie whiclh it is desirabic te find
there, abound aiso w ith the richest and choie-
est illustrations whieh it is possible te con-
ceive, or whichi the purest aud iniost chastened
rlietorician could desire. And this alune
wakes il. uecessary tu uccupy more tirne than

Nwouid etherwise bG re!luired, and thos ima-
poses a soinew'hat greater strain upun the
p)ou crs ut the urator. TIhe argument uf Judge
Curtis feul far within the limnits of une heur,
and it commanded the must undivided and u-
flagging attention tu the iast moment ; and as
a pre-entation uf the legai argument, andi it
aspireti to nuthinig else, it was certainly ot a
most uncummuon andti unrivaiied character.

But the genierai style ur argument in this
court is Iosing much of that couversationai
air wbich gave it such a charmn tbirty y cars
agu, and whîcti stili prevals, to a great exteut,
lu Westminster Hlall. The present style uf
foronsie dehate there is more like that of Pink-
nev, anti Emmett, and Lunudes, than the
sehiool that foiiowcd these great masters et
forensie cloque 'nc, which was far iess ornate
anti discursive. Eacli las its advantages anti
its foiiowers. But the present style et forensic
debate in Arrerica is ratiier French than Eng-
iish, anti is based, perhaps, somewhat upon
Rufuis Choate's thieory, that if you wouiti
Inuxe the court and jury, yuu must firt ec-
trify the bystanders, anti the audience gener-
aiiy.

But w-e are very ftr fromr auy assurance that
tlie ablest, andi purest, anti Most learneti
courts, and the judgcs of titis court possess
ail these qualities lu an eminent degree, are
sure to lie most cffcctualiy convinced, upon a
,great constitutionai question, by merely dry
legai views. There was sometliing so stîrriug
in the inany cloquent illustrations and appeais
of the Attorney- Geneoral, that w e could net
but teel that very likeiy they w-ouiti effeet a
lodgment iu the sternest legal miuds, where
nu force of pure coiti logic couiti reaeh. We
believe the ablest, and most experienced, and
learned jutiges are more frequently induceti to
reconsider an over-establisheti opinion, upon
tlie force of a pertinent illustration, or au
argument ab sieconverenti, or the reductio ad
absyrdum, than by any amnount of mnere de-
ductive reasoning. But it is fair te say that
takiug the pure legai view of Mr. Curtis, anti
the mixeti legal ani-i practicai view of the
.Attorrney-General, there was nothiug more lu
lie desireti on that side.

The argument upon tlie other side was con-
siderably weakenied in its force, upun the gen-
ýcrai question of the vaiidity ut the legai tender
.clause in thue act, by the flact that the validity
of goiti contract, under the iaw, was also in-
,voivedl in the cases, andi this of course causeti
consitierable diversion and cunsequent loss of

force upon the main issue. One ut the speak-
ers, too,-whose argument was in the main
very able and happy,-we are bounti to say
feil inte the commun tanît of diffuse andi ready
speakers generally, of loading his argument
with an infinite number et illustrations, drawn,
from evcry source ut supposed analogy, rnany
et whicli were far mure doubtful than the,
main proposition, tlius tiivitiing attention uf
the court and dissipating the intrinsic force of
bis argument. Mr. Townsend, whose caser
w as that of a gelti contract, iu terms, made a
very close anti iearned argument, which. we
sheuii lie surprised to have overruled by the
court, even if they maintain the entire vaiidity
ot the act. Having spoken se much at iength
upen the argument in these cases, we shal bic
able te say less in regard te the questions in-
volveti than we have desired, or inteudeti.
But Nve shall prescrit a brief PesUuui ut the
points, net mucli relieti upon iu tlie argument
before tbe court, but which. appear te us
wvorthy ut consideratien.

The argument agaiust tbe vaiidity ut the
act seems to lie placed largely upon the in-
justice anti severity ot its operatien upon past
transactions. T1his argument as it seems te,
us, is completely answered by the cousidera-
tien that the vaiidity et an act et legisiatien
ducs net, iu any sense, depend upon its innate
tvisiom or justice. Wbere the poweroutlegis-
lation exists, it is equaliy operative, whether
ils exercise lie wise or uuwise, just or uujust.
Anti the samne injustice is contessedly within
the puwer ot Congress, lu regardt thle cur-
rcncy, liy debasement ut the mectailie ceinage
as by îssuing bills et credit. The acts ut
Congress have mure than once lowered the
standard ut the establishcd ceinage, and thus
lesseneti the amount ut standard goiti or silver
which sulisisting contracts wouid require for
their performance. And if this eau be dune
in a smali degree, it can cqually lie doue te any
extent which thie gevevniment shall dcciii ex-
pedient, anti thus effect the saine depreciation
cemplaineti et by making legai tender notes,
se that this argument is thus effeclually
answereti. It is a power which. the National
Legisiature aiways possesses, and miay exer-
cisc at will.
,Again, mucli stress is etten piaceti upon the

bisterîcal tact tbat it was preposeti in the con-
vention traming the Constitution te give the
express power te the National Goverument te
issue bills et credit, and that this was net
accepteti, or, as it is- calleti, was rejecteti.
Now this is net by any mecans the saine thing
as if the power te make tlie Constitution liad
resideti in the convention. Lt is net the sanie
as if the proposition te emoit bills et credit,
liati been suhmitteti to the peuple anti rejeeteti.
The most that can tairly lie argued trous this
tact is, that the convention coulti net agree te
sulinit tu the people auuy express proviioun te
enabie the National Goverument te issue bis
et cre(lit. If this had been donc, it must
have been accepted ini that tormi, or the whole
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